
The snow storm accompanied by ligtuning, which
occurred here on the l*th inst., say* the Bangor
Mrncwry of Feb. 26. we have already alluded to.
Jokn 8. Dodge, writing from Baas Harbor. Mount
Desert, to the Fountain and Journal describes the
hum storm, aa it appeared there, as awful and
sabtims. He aay> a tnunder cloud pawed over the
place, which, for terrific appearance, exceeded any¬
thing ever witnessed there. It had been stormy all
day, and had blown a gale. At seven P. M. it
oeased blowing, and fleshes of lightning commenced,
.nd eoon thunder wae heard, and at half-past seven
o'cloek scene was grand and awful beyond de¬
scription.
Mr Dodge thus describe*) the aflkir and the in¬

juries:.The lightning was of a purple color, andtuartimf- appeared like balls of tire, coming in
in through windows and door*, and down the chim¬
neys, while tha houses trembled and shook to their
very foundations.

lira. E. Holden was near a window, winding up
a clock; a ball of fire came in through the window

and struck her bund, which benumbed her hand and
arm. She then, with all in the house, retreated into
the entry. Another flash succeeded, and in the room
from which they had retiied resembled a volume of
fire, whirling round and producing a crackling noise.

A similar appearance of fire was seen, and crackling
noises were neard, in a large number of the houses.
Some, who heard the noise, say that it sounded like
breaking glass.
Captain Maurice Rich had his light extinguished,

and his wife was injured. He got his wife on to a
bed, and found a match; at that instant another
flash came and ignited the match, and threw him
several feet backwards. John L. Martin received so
severe a shock that he could not speak for a long
time.

A great many persons were slightly injured. Some
were struck in the feet, some in the eye, while others
were electrified, some powerfully and some lightly.But what was very singular, not a (terson was killed
or seriously injured, or a building damaged; but a
duster of trees, within a few rods of two dwellinghouses, was not thus fortunate. The electric fluid
came down among them, taking them oat by the
roots, with stones and earth, and throwing all in
every dhection. Borne were left hanging by their
roots from the tops of the adjacent standing trees.
roots up, tops down.
The lightning, after entering the earth to thedepthof several feet, and for a space some eight or ten

feet in diameter, diverged into four different direc¬
tions. One course which it took led through the
open land, making a chasm to the depth of several
feet, and continued its march, unobstructed by the
solid froeen ground, or any other substance, to the
distance of 370 feet, lifting, overturning, and throw¬
ing out iunkg of frozen earth, some ot which were
ten or eleven feet long by four feet wide, and hurlingat a distance rocks, stones, and roots. The powerhere displayed was truly awful, and had it fallen on

a building, it would have thrown it, with its inmates,
into ten thousand fragments. It really seems that
God's mercy is manifested in sparing our lives amidst
each dangers and destruction. And whilst we thus
eqjoy his mercies, O. that we might be duly afffected
with gratitude of heart.

I understand that in South West Harbor, and*
North East Harbor, (in this island,) several vessels
had their masts rent in pieces; one had some planktorn from her, and one man was knocked down, but
not killed.

Almost tlragedf at Pea Cove, Me.
3HQOTINO OF A Y0VNU MAN BY A YOUNO LADY,

IN A BALL BOOM.
[From the Bangor (Me ) Mercury, March 2.]We are informed of the following particulars of a

shooting cane which occurred at Orev's tavern, at
Pea Cove, in Oldtown, last evening. The companyhad assembled for a dance, and had gone through
several dances, when, as one William Bowman, of
Upper Stillwater, was dancing down the side of the
hall, where a young lady of Upper Stillwater (whose
name we suppress,) and her brother, were fitting,she rose and discharged both barrels of a double-
barreled pistol at him the ball of one of which took
effect in the back of his shoulder, and the other
entered the wall. The young lady who was danciagwith him was somewhat burnt' in the face by the
powder. A great excitement ensued. The young
lady was perfectly calm, and stated she intended to
kill him that she came for that purpose. She said
the reason she did not shoot him in the drawing
room was because she could not get near enough to
him. The reasons for the act she said, were well
known to all present. If she cauld only have killed
him. she said she should have been perfectly satis¬
fied. We are informed that the impelling cause of
this desperate attempt to take life and wreak ven¬
geance, is well known in the vicinity where the par¬
ties reside, and is the one which almost always lies
at the bottom of such acts. We understand he was
arrested the day before for hreach of promise, and
obtained bail. The young lady is said to be reputable,
and the svmpathy" of tho*e who know her is de¬
cidedly in her favor. After the act she weut awaywith her brother, and no attempt was made to arrest
her. How seriously the man is wounded we cannot
learn. The ball was broken up in consequence.

Domestic Ml»cellany.
A firemen's riot occurred at Cincinnati on the 28th

inst., by which several persons were iniured, one it
is feared fatally, by being shot, and an engine
damaged to the amount of $300.
A man named Royal Thompson, who has connec¬

tions in Albany, N. Y., and who formerly resided in
Hand Lake Rensselaer county, in this State, com-
inittted suicide in Chicago, 111., on the 23d ult., by
cutting his throat.
A lad about ten years of age. son of Mrs. Elizalieth

T. Bowles, of Roxbiiry, Mass., fell over the bannisters
of the stairs of the United States Hotel, Boston, on
the 26th ult., upon the marble floor, and was instant-
ly killed.
A wild horse was recent'y purchased in Cincinna¬

ti, for $4,000 and will be exhibited in thi.i city at the
World's Fair.
Mr. J. B. Ball, surveyor, of Breckenridge county,

Ivy., a few days since committed suicide by shootingh mself in the head with a pi-tol.
John Coffey, brother of Michael Coflfey, who was

poisoned at the morocco factory of Smith Dyer, in
i harlestown, Mass., a few days since, has entered
. complaint again.-t Mr. Char.es W. Sewall. foreman

of the factory, charging him with manslaughter.
A little boy, aged two years, son of John Worm"

i.olt, residing on Bnnkerhill -t reef Charlestown,
Mass. while his mother was engaged in getting sup¬
per, took hold of the tea kettle, which sat on the
stove, and turning it up, drank a swallow of the boil¬
ing water from the spout, causing his death in a
very short time.
About two brnidrtd workmen on the Genesee Val-

Ict Railroad, have struck for an advance of wajes.
T hey have been receiving six shillings per day, and

now ask seven.

Sente>ced to be Hin-o. Thomas Connor a
veiy young man. was on the first instant sentenced
to be hung in Baltimore, fur the murder of Captain
H'illiam Hutchinson, on the 21st of October last. The
ilaltiiwre Sun gives the following account of the

. fflect the sentence produced upon the prisoner:
'uring the pronouncing of the sentence, Connor /ra¬
cially sank back till he rested in the chair in the bar,
the officers sustaining him there, and his right hand
lipping from that of the Rev. Mr. Foley. Atthe close
if the remarks of the Court, he war* totally helpless,ind without any apparent life. He was taken upI'xiihr and conveycd to the lock-up for a few minutes,
ind from thence was carried like a corpse to the
prison van. in which he wa* placed and returned to
prison. The bravo and desi>erado when at large,
ind before conviction, is now one of the most pitia¬ble cowards that ever lived, in the anticipation 'if his
/noble end. He did not recover his self-possession
on the way back to jail remained insensible, and
in that condition was removed from the van to the
cell he occupies; subsequently he revived, and ap¬
peared somewhat more like himself.

Sinoclar O ct krence and Dkatit. Quite a
singular circumstance occurred, says the Phoenix
(xazrttr, at the houi-e of Mr. A. Patchin, about a
mile north of this village, by which one 'ife waft lost,and several others endangered. Mr. Patchin, who
has recently returned from California, was engagedin melting some gold du-t in a crucible overthe stove,when the room became tilled with the fumes of the
quicksilver used in the ojs»ration, and, by inhalingit, the members of the family eiirht in number.be¬
came sick. They were found i i this condition by a
neighbor on Tuesday m^rninjt wl.en aid was sum¬
moned. One of the children, a b<>y about sixteen
years of age, died on Tuesday afternoon, about six
o'clock.
Contemptible. Livt night some unprinci¬

pled villain entered the lithographing establishment
of B. W. Thayer A Co., 204 Washington street, and
defaced a most superb lithograph of President
pierce. whif,h bad been cut on stone for Messrs.
Southworth A Hawes, who were intending to issie
the lithographs this afternoon. The stone was so
badly defaced as to render the lithograph entirelyworthless. A reward of $200 is offered for the de¬
tection ind conviction of the miscreant.. Boiton
J ^unnl March 4.

Tttr. T.iqcor Law,.The following is a copy
. Li- "liquor law" passed by the Illinois Legisla¬ture. at it* last session

Sri 1- He it enui ted by the people of the St ite
. t Illinois, represented in the General Assembly,I ...;t mi', act entith d An art to prohibit the retailingof intoxicating drinks,' approved Kebruary I, 1*51,I taj 'I the same is hereby, repealed.

Ciianoic ok Name. -The name of Kane«ville.
a, has been changed to C in<il Bluff City. The
¦s of a nnml>er of the streets hive al o been
,'ed. The principal one- are now called Broad-
.lefferson. Madison, Pierce, Jack-on, Aiams,

. Clay, Harrison, Caihouu. Washington. V,'o!>-^rtnilin, Marion, Benton.

Ommtm Maxim, Kaq, Ut« Britiah Gonial at Boston,
died in Coborg, Quad* Wait, on the 18th of February.
In 1836 he loft hie occupation to doyote himself to agrl
culture in Canada. Be ni born in London. bgland, 4th
of January, 1778; his father, Robert Manners, Esq., ni
the grandson of Lord William Manners, who was the son
of the third Puke of Rutland the mother of Mr. Manners
was Ladv Elisabeth Grey; by this union there were eight
sons and three daughter*, four of the sons were officers of
rank in the British army, and were in most of the engage¬
ments in the Peninsular war. Three of them wounded at
the battle of Waterloo.one of them, Colonel Thomas
Manners, commanded iu Canada in the war of 1812, who
married the lister of the Hon Richard Rush, of 1'hiladel
phia, Ambassador to the Court of St. James, London.
Mr. Manners was educated at Westminster School, Lon¬
don.called to the bar in 1806. under the auspices of Sir
James Scarlett, afterwaul* Lord Abinger.was often urged
to take a i-eat in Parliament by his uncle. Lord William,
bnt Mr. Hit having died, he declined the honor. Mr.
Manners enjoyed the friendship of the Prince Regent, the
Duke of York, the Duke of Sussex, and other branches of
royalty, and all the elite of the nobility. He was editor of
the Satirut, in conjunction with Gifford, of the Quarterly

. Theodore Hook, James and Edward Smith.Richard
Cumberland. On the retirement of Mr. GifTord from the
Quarterly, he was strongly orged to take it in hand, but,
having left England, he declined it.an intimate friend of
Lord Kirkwell, who was returned to Parliament, by hi<
instrumentality, in 1802, then known as the greatest wit
of the age. Mr Manners married, in 17'J7, Charlotte
Hughes, a Welsh heiress, cousin to Lord Dlnorbin. and
for some years after xesided in Wales, where fishing and
shooting were hia favorite recreations from close studies
In 1817, by the recommendation of the Prince Regent, he
was appointed to the Consulate of Boston, where he re¬
mained until 1886, when he removed to Canada, leaving
hia official duties to the Vice Consul. No consulate was
ever better filled.hia society being courted and much
sought after by all the leading characters of the day.
Before leaving London, he wrote several dramas of great
merit, which were highly applauded by Mrs Siddons and
the Kemble family, wiih whom he was very intimate,
lu after years. Mr. Charles Kemble and his daughter,
Fanny, visited him for some days during their stay in
Boston. At Boston his pen was indefatigable in literary
pursuits. A dreadful fire taking place, he wrote a poem
called "The Conflagration," the sale of which, amounting
to several hundred dollars, waa applied to the sufferers.
For another charity, his comedy or "Reformation" was
performed with great auccess. His finest Latin poem was
on the death of his granddaughter, Miss Andrews, which
waa printed ia the Star and greatly admired. The late
Daniel Webster and Chief Justice Story were guests at
hia table to meet Sir Stratford Canning, then on his way
to England.
Johx Dhaval Cixpinter, Fourth Earl of Tyiconnel, G.

C. H., expired somewhat suddenly on the 28th of January,
at his »eat, Kiplin, near Catterick, in Yorkshire. He was
second son of the Hen. Charles Carpenter, a naval officer
of rank, younger son of George, first Earl of Tyrconnel,
and succeeded to the title at the decease of his brother
George, third Earl. whe. impelled by the love of military
enterprise, entered the Russian army as a volunteer, and
died at Wilna, on the 20th of December, 1812, from exoes-
sive fatigue in pursuit of the French forces under Napo¬
leon. Ine Peer whose decease we record, was born Dec.
16, 1790, and married, Oct. 1, 1817, Sarah, only child of
Robert Crowe, Esq., of Kiplin, by whom he had an only
child, Elizabeth Anne. born on theJ9th of February, 1847,
nearlv thirty rears after her parents' marriage. This in-
fant died on the day of its birth. The founder of the

Krage honors of the Carpenter family, which have now
one extinct, was the well known military commander,

Lieut. General George Carpenter, who forced the rebels,
utder Lord Derwentwater, to surrender at Preston, in
the year 1715. and was created, four years after, a Baron
of Ireland. His grandson George, third Lord, was ad¬
vanced to the Viscounty of Carlingford and Earldom of
Tyrconnel in 1761. which latter title had been previously
held by Richard Talbot, the famous Earl and Duke of Tyr¬
connel, the devoted adherent of King James H., and the
husband of .. La belle Jenvns," the sister of Sarah,
Duchess of Marlborough. The only daughter and heiress
of George Carpenter, second Earl of Tyrconnel, married
Henry, second Marquis of WaVrford, and conveyed tc the
Beresfords a very considerable estate.

Right Hon. David B< iYL*. late President of the Court
of Session, died on Friday, the 4th of February, at his s*at

at Shewalton, in Ayrshire, in hi? 81st year. His illness
was of brief duration. The deceased judge was born at
Irvine, in July, 1772, and was the son of the Hon. Patrick
Boyle, of Shewalton. and the grandson of the second Earl
of Glasgow. Be was called to the bar ia 1793. and was
appointed Solxitor-Geueral for Scotland in 1807. Subse¬
quently be represented his native county of Ayr in Pnrlia
ment, and in 1811 he was elevated to the bench as a I<ord
of Session and Justiciary. In the same year he was pro-
moted to the office of Ix>rd Justice Clerk; and in 1841 he
was appointed to the highest judicial office in the king¬
dom via., that of lore Justice General of Scotland, und
Ixird President of the Court of Session. He resigned in
May. 1852 after having been a judge for the lon^ period
of 41 years, and was succeeded by Lord Colonsay. (Mr.
Duncan M'fiiele). He was appointed a privy Councillor
in 1821. He was offered a baronetcy bv the Derby ad¬
ministration, at the same time when the honor was con¬
ferred on Sheriff Alison, the historian of Europe, but he
saw cause to decline the honor. He was the intimate
friend of Sir Walter Scott, and was. indeed, known to and
beloved by all the eminent Scottish gentlemen of his timo
Jenny Cadk Moore, an old emancipated slave, died at

! Greenport. L. I., on the 4th February, aged 97 years.
! Aunt Jenny s dei-cent wag purely African, her facial an-

gle was strictly European her head was finely developed,with a h'gh and expanded brow; her eye was lively, quick,
I and penttrating; and her actions indicated pride" aud en--
I ergy her judgment was sound, her perception keen, her

wit pungent, ner conversation lively and agreeable; there
was a loftiness in her aspect and demeanor, though
blended with great suavity, which Fhowed the dignity of
her intellect, and the native nobility of her feelings, tier
ancestors were princes, and under dilTerent circumstances
her fine qualities of mind and person would Ua>e enabled
her to adorn any station, however exalted in life. She
was evidently born to rule. Her last wish was to be bu¬
ried at the feet of her old master.

Col. Joseph Picksxs died in Eutaw, Greene county, Ala.,
on the 3d February, agenl sixty two years. Be was bom
in Hopewell, Pendleton district, South Carolina, on the
20th of March, 1791. His father, Gen. Andrew Pickens,
wasan officer in theContineotalarmy. and served with'dis-
tinction in the war of Independence. In 1810, Col. Pick¬
ens emigrated to Alabama, and settled in Dallas county,
which he represented for several year* in the Legislature.
He then removed to Perry county, and subsequently to
Greene, where he continued to reside down to the period
of his decease. He was very extensively known through¬
out the State, especially in the southern portion of it, and
was everywhere greatly respected and e«teemed.

Mr. ?AMr*L Tatm>r died in Richmond, Va., on the 23d
February, aged seventy two years. He had just returned
from the country by the Itanville road. After getting out
of the cars, while w alking with his cloak wrapped around
liim, he stumbled and fell his face striking the iron rail.
Though at fir t he did not appear to be seriously injured,
goon after reaching his house, unmistakable signs of a
concussion of the brain were manifested and he expired
befoie morning. In early life. Mr. Taylor was a member
of the Leg Mature, and in 1^29 he was a conspicuous
member of that assemblage of great men who in that
year met to amend the constitution of the State.
Lithe* Crawforii died at Clevtland. Ohio, on the 20th

of February. aged SO years. Mr. C wa< a native of Con¬
necticut. He was five times e'ected to the legislature of
hi> native State and was a member of the convention
called to frame its present constitution.

Mortality In Cities*
Wtrk lulina Mc.lt*. FemaUt. Children. TAaJ

Baltimore,... Ftb. 28. 63 47 5'J 112
Ponton Feb. 26. 37 41 28 78
Brooklyn Feb. 26. . . 44 66
New Orleans.. Feb. 19. . . 50 130
Philadelphia.. Feb. 28. . 134 218
Pittsburg.... Feb. 28. 10 10 16 20
New York.... March 5. 86 64 229 379

A Lar<;e Sheet of Paper. It wan lately stat¬
ed, a* a remarkable fact performed in England, that
a sheet of paper was made, 8,000 yard* long, 54
inched wide, weighing 400 lbs., in three hours. In
the ordinary course of bwiness, a mill in Gardiner,
m»de, last week, what might have been a continu¬
ous shf et of paper, but was cot into sheets, for the
Convenience of the printer, -4/j.Tt yard*, or over ten
mile* in length, and 62 inches wide, weighing 3,200
lbs., in 24 consecntive hours; and in about 63 succes¬
sive hours, they turned ff, on one machine, what, if
it had not been cut tip into sheets, would have mea¬
sured in length 27 miles, 12 inches wide; or. as it was
split into two parts alter it was made, it would have

f imed a sheet about 55 miles long, and would have
reached from the depot in Uardiner, to the junction
of the Portland and Portsmouth Itailroad, at Cape
Elizabeth.. Maine Farmer.

I Drfadfcl Traoedt at Old Point Comfort
Va..A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun at Old
Point Comfort, Va., in a letter dated Feb. 29, gives
the following account of a dreadful tragedy which
occurred at that place on the 26th tilt: A sergeant
of this command, named Gouldman, whois possessed

I of a young and int< resting wife, cut, stablied, and
! otherwise tn' rtally wounded a musician of the second

regiment of the I . B. Artillerj Band, In such a m in¬
ner that he died in aliout twelve hours after receiv¬
ing the injury. Canse seduction of the sergeant's
wife. The musician's name is Wm. Weldon or Wm.
Wallace. The sergeant, through the whole course of
bis services in the United States army, has been
generally esteemed for his quiet and orderly behavior
".nd conduct. The l.'nited ^tates District Court w.ll
take cognizance of the matter. The officers hero
have taken all proper and legitimate measures iu the
premises.
Fatal Cabcaltt at Norfolk. Yesterday

afternoon, as two men were scraping the foremast of
the schooner Matamorn. Capt. »i. T. Nichols, of
\\ ickford, R. I., Iving at the end of Newton's wharf,the knot of one of the cords which supported the tri¬
angular Ktage on which they were "*ated drew out,
and the staging thereby givfng way they were both
precipitated to the deca, a distance of thirty or fortyfeet. One of the men, namrd Jas. II. Hlocum, of
Wickford, fell upon the combintr of the hatchway,lighting upon bis bead, and falling over into the
hold. He was so badly hurt that lie lived only five
minutes after he was taken np. The other. James

! W.Copps, an Englishman, was severely stunned but
soon recovered, having received apparently little or
no injuiy. Norfolk lltrnhl, Feb. 2*.

Fire in East Naksac. N. V. On Ihe 28tli ult.
a lire broke out in a grist mill own d by hr -Urait,
nnd leased bv Mr. Harris, in East Nassau, in I' usse-
lner county, by which it spread by a row of ii >r e

sheds attached to the mill, to a barn. A strong
. ai-trrly wind prevailing at the time, caused the

(lames to communicate tothe large church of the vil¬
lage with Mich rapidity as to render useless any
effort to save It fr^m burning, and in less than two
hours they were aU destroyed. No insurance on the
mill or cburch.

Another Victim to the SrntrrvAL Rappino
Humbcu.. I'erhapa the fact is nut generally knownthat the spiritual rapping mania prevails to a con¬
siderable extent in this Tillage, and that almost
nightly orgies are held, where pretended communica¬
tion* from the spirit world are received, and frail,

, weak humanity deceived. At one of the "Circles,"
; in which the spirits delight to perambulate, Mr. H.

¦ Ni< hols, a merchant in the lower village, was intro¬
duced a few weeks Hince, and the incantations aud
machinations which he has been subjected to have
Anally resulted in depriving him of his reason. The
circumstances under which he had been placed, pre¬
vious to his visiting these spirit meetings, were such
as to give ground-work for the "mediums" to work
upon, and right well have they used it. We
are told by one who is cognizant or nil the facts, that
he has no doubt that the object was to extort money
from young Nichols: but their devilish arts have been
too successful for a favorable execution of any such
plot.as he, on account of his situation, will be re¬
moved beyond their influence. Much evil has re¬
sulted from the holding of these "circles" in our vil¬
lage. by causing persons to neglect their business;
and in some instances families have been left in a
state of almost destitution, from this cause; but the
above is tin first instance of so serious a calamity,
but who shall say that it will be the lost, unless some

j preventive steps are taken? Thus » a subject that
aemands the earnest attention of the public, and we
would urge them to consider the matter without de¬
lay. That in the nineteenth century so shallow a

> humbug should be tolerated is a stigma upon the in¬
telligence ofthe age..Lockpirt Courier.

Strange Scene in CncRcn..The " Old
Brick," corner of Beaver and Pearl streets, was the
scene of a singular occurence yesterday morning,
during the delivery of the sermon, which created

i great confusion among the congregation, and alarm
among the ladies of the audience. It appears that

j William C. Bloss, Esq., of Rochester, and formerly a
' member of Assembly from that place, has been

{ here for some time in a deranged state, and yester¬
day, being in attendance at church, he interrupted
the sermon by a startling yell, succeeded by a voci¬
ferous prayer. Many gentlemen of the congregation
at once hastened to nim, and succeeded, alter much
struggling and resistance, in getting him out of the
church, when he was conveyed to the Delavan
House, and put under the charge of an officer..
Albany Register , Feb. 28.

Heattientsh Superstition..A case occurred
in this town a short time since, that would more
properly comport with customs of the dark ages, or
of heathenism, than those of a land of Bibles, schools,
and the civilization of the nineteenth century. A
girl of fifteen or sixteen years old died of consump¬tion; and the family, under the belief that it would
prevent other members of it from dying of the same
disease, as several had previously died, had the heart
and liver taken from the body and burned. We re¬
gret that any man of sufficient intelligence to aspire
to the dignity of a physician should in any manner
allow himself to be a party to such a transaction
Livingston Vnion.

The Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad C ompany
were mulcted in $5,600 damages on the 26th ult., at
Cleveland, Ohio, for causing the loss of an arm to
an orphan boy at Ravenna, eighteen months since.

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Saturday, March 6.6 P. M.

Asmw were quiet but firm. There remained 'J,822
casks in the inaction warehouse this morning Sal»s
have heen made to day of 40 bbls. at $4 68% a $4 76 for
pots and 95 76 for pearl*, per 100 lbs

Brkaj>s<tvffs..Hour was in rather better request at
yesterday's rates. The day's operations comprised 9,800bbls..sour at 91 50 a *4 62% superfine No. '2 at i4 68%
a $4 68%; ordinary to choice State at. $4 93% a $5 18%;
mixed to fancy Wortern at $5 12% a 95 37 % fancy
Genesee. and mix'-d to (rood Southern at 95 25 a 95 50;
fancy Ohio at 95 37 % a 95 62%; extra Ohio at 95 62% a
96 extra Genesee at 95 60 a 96 12% ; favorite Southern
at $6 t"2% a $5 87%; and fancy do. at 96 a 97 50 perjlOO
bbl Fine rve flour «-as retailing at 94 50, and Jersey
corn meal at 93 26 » 93 31% per bbl. Wheat, rye, and
barley were mot e freely oflered. but did not attract much
notice. Stat*' and Western oats were procurable at 46%c.

a 49c. per bnshel. Corn favored factors. The day's sales
con- i -ted of JO 000 bu hels at 8<)c a 63c. for unbound;
and f a 6!'c for ordinary to choice Southern white and
yellow, J or bushel
Cotton The tone of the market seemed more depressod

to day. exporters preferring to wait the Cambria's letter*
to operatintr at i Je present scale of prices. The business

was under 300 baliM.
Cokfek. There were rales made of 160 bags Java, at

11 %c a ll%c., and 120 Rio at 9%c. a 9%c per lb.
Fi.-h.. Pry cod war. more abuncant, and could be boughtat 93 75 per cwt. Mackerel continued in lixht supplyand fair request, at 910 25 for No 2, and 912 for No. 1

per bbl. Nothing new occurred in herring.Film. The .-alt - of the day amounted to 400 boxes
bunch raisins, at 92 80; i00 elm ter do at 91 80 a 91 82 >£:
25 ca-es sardine* at 72c. a 78c. ; and 60 boxes shelled al¬
monds at 20c
Fkugbtb..Engagements to Liverpool were light. We

have to notice engagements of 10,000 bushels wheat, in
in lk. at 7 3»d.. Flour was at 2s 6d., and cotton at 7-32d.
There was nothing new to Havre or Ixmdon, shippers
were wait'ng t he receipt of the letters per steamer Cam¬
bria. To Australia freights were firm, at 60c. a 80c for
measurement (joods, and 93 25 a 94 for flour. To Califor¬
nia rates were steady. The clipper ship Witchcraft being
nearly full, woo petting 90c a 91. and other good clippers
more recently on. were getting 75c per foot.
Hav .River remained pretty brisk and firm, at $1 a

91 12% per 100 lbs.
Her* .New weie in slack demand, at 20 a 22c. per lb.
Iko.v. Ihere wa.' little done in Scotch pig, which fac¬

tor* represented as wor Ji 937 a 938 per ton, on the spot.Likk.. Rockland was procurable at 91 for common,and 91 46 for lump, per bbl.
MoiAf; Sales have been made of 60 bbls. New

Orleans, at 20, and 50 hhds Cardenas, at 21c. per gallon.Naval Storks There were 760 bbls. tar sold, at 92 25
a 9'-' 60 j er ML North country rosin was held at 91 60
per bbl; crude turpentine, at 95 26 per 280 lbs; and
spirits do., at 70c per gallon.

About 4. COO gallons Unseed were purchased at
74a per gallon.

I bovb-iomb..Fork strongly tended downwards. This
diy'e movements have been confined to 600 bbls., at 916
26 tor ntw iiip<s and 918 for clesr do jier bbl. There
wen 300 packages lard disposed of to day at 9%c. a 9%e.
per lb P* of wan quiet but unaltered; the operationsembraced 200 bbls. at 96 60 a $6 26 for country prime;97 a 97 £5 for city prime, 99 60 a $11 for country mess,
snd 912 81% a $13 for city do. No coange has occurred
in buttei or cheese

Rkai. Kstaif .Sales at auction By Anthony J.
Bleecker 1 lot <.n 89th street, 250 feet from Fifth ave¬
nue, 25x100 8 9i00; 1 lot on 90th street, 175 feet froui
Fifth avenue do., 9420; 1 lot do 200 feet we -it of the above
do. $: 40; plot of ground. extending 100 feet en Rutgers
and 100.6. on Henry streets, ejual to four lots, 920,000;i.oi.se find lot en 5. d treet 100 leet from Third avenue,93.1(4): bouse and lot No 238 Stanton street corner of
Wlllut, 25x100. 300; do do. No 46 Ludlow street,l!'x'<7. t4 t O 1 iio. on lou'th avenue, corner of Eleventh
street, 25 10m 00 MOO; 1 do. on Fifth uvenue. corner of
115th -Oeet. l5 10x100. 9600; 6 do adjoining do do 9440
each, 1 do iKVoir $4^0. 1 do adj. cor. 114th st., $600;Rltm.We heard hni 100 tierces good to prime wore
taken ni $4 '.6 i. 9 7% per 100 t.s.
ftCARS..About 150 tihds New Orleans were bought at

4%c a 5c. per lb.
Tobacco Included in the day's transactions were 120

blids Krati cky at Or a ^c. 30 cases Florida, on terms
not mode public and 31 hales Caimen. at lie. per lb.
Win-urn The -ales of prison reached 400 bbls., at

2£%c a 2."c. per gellon.
RECKIPTS OF PRODUCE.

Bt I rir rAiu;o/l>-l,4U bbls. flour; 250 do. whiskey;784 sid»s leather: 203 cackages butter.
By New Hat rat Laji.road. 9 bales leather; 11 do. wool;It jackages butter 42 do. cheese.
By New Y< i k ^«tn Hari em KAtLHOAO For the Week.

6,850 cans milk 245 bead cat'le; 28 <lo. cows; 233 do.
calves; 762 do sheep; 21 do. horses; 17, 2"i5 lbs. dressed
hog 6,R1". do mut'ton and beef, 43 packages poultry; !4
do. ergs, 1..8 do butter; 591 do. sundries; 127 bushels
outs, 325 do other grain 3,840 do. potatoes 44 ba^sbuckwheat flour; .5 cafes hats; 20 bbls cider; 320 do.
lime 862 bales l.ay ; 7 ton- lumber; 25 do. timbei ; 28 do.
n nrMe. ln do charooal. 50 do ice; 6,791 reams paper;460, bbls. flour. 106 bales wool.

Mtock Nalri.
IfniAPmrntA March 6 Reported by Reese I). Fell..

fir'' V.umf.t-i I.ehigh Convertible HV, ISO; 600 HchuylNi < 82 88% 3tH; Richmond L>i'< 6 s, h2. 93; 65 shs
Penn 1<R 5< b do. 50 4 Northern Hk Kentucky, 114,

9 l lii'ad Ek 147; 100 Pea-.er V eadow bri, 35%; 20) Morris
Canal 5. -1 lf0 do, 1.5, ->\ 12 Mine!, II RR 73%, 85 ie
high 3va\ lot* K< % .'Ji do 87 20 Mlnehlll RR 3d, 73%;7< Scl nyl Nav. 23% >i5di), p-ef.32%; 5 Piamond Coal,5/' 'o. 2' 4 I'nioD Bli Tenn, (<9, 180 Healing RR, 2<l,45 IOOI* r.gI"lM)d 18 20<i < o, b4, 1 8 V; 100 do, 18%.Aj <r rule.'-- $. <s) Kiohn ond i»is 6'» 98% 50 shs I, Island,ls % 1-0 dr 1)5 is", .'50 'io 18% 50 Schuyl Nav pref,
. 2%; 60 do b* \ 1"0 Heading KR, 45.
9.-w!wr^.isv w.

Msnlnl,
On Pun lav, IVK 27, at 'bb Uie-nwich street, by the

Pev I r. J. 'i .' lie i'n-tor of the Baptist Church, Mr.
Witu/H L. 1 fA>' to Mrs Makv An.* Ii»iRnor, daughter of
Oie ^i*tow Jarie \cker.

Oft Satutd. j afteraWTi March 5 by Oscur W Sturte
vsnt. Alderman of the ..i d Ward Mr. Thomas Fitxi-a-
nui K to Mr-. A I't. v.v both of Jersey City.

Died,
At Ango.tiira, South America Jan 8, 1S63, of f^yer, Mr.

IkHjUjk k (i i <v im, well k?ni«n as an enginesr. of litis
pity aged 25 \ 1 h . son of Jolin and -arili roggin.ftos or nni! ' alifornie pa| ers plea-e c 1 py.

<>n Fridaj, Miich t. Cathaiuxb -kt, of consump¬
tion.
H»t fr iends ard aequalntances and tho-e of lier son,

f ortieMu" Mr< are res, ectfully Invite ) to attend her
funeral from No 1C0 Forsyth street, this afternoon, at
two o'cUck.

till Wedne. (iav Piorn'rig March 2. Ahkaitam W I.; ,'is,
iti'anf pon ol Philip R. ard An. .'line le»i>', aged eight
n nnth '.
lie rl!^,i^e. and frierds rf the family, al > his

nricle", A bra am V., Richard K and Tuber Chad viek,
are re<|tie.-led to attend hi funeral, from his late r' si-
iier er No. 6 King Street this aft ..rlioett at one o'clock.
Ills r< n aln- vil] be t 'ken to Orei nwood for Int rnn-nt.

1 n He !' "duT. March 2, of consuitiplion, Win. A. V
\l tT)I I.-I tli. V2<3 Klif of Ills age
li e relative of fie 'ainily, and his friends in i'.'neriil,

ar-irtsj -..'lull n.\ ted to attend hi* funeral, this if* or
n» n * o f lock, 'r< m hU late residence, No 1H7
All«n >1rtet.

O11 Friday. March 4 FoprrR PROWvKt.t age<1 1 yearn, 6
frontb ard 12 dsy s, 'he yorrgest s "ii of WUlia n H and
M»r^ k OKoiika.'

'lhe reluti es, friends and acquaintances are respect-
4 * ¦ j ». _ . . , --I . mi, .mi a.̂ ^

o'clock, from No. M7 Ninth street: also the member* of
United Frienda Lodge, I. 0. of 0. K., and Sylvan Grove
Lodge of Ma»ona. Funeral servioe will take place at two
.'dock

He's gone, the sufferer, he's gone
To dwell with CVrist, his Saviour;
Down from the shining court* above,
Bright angele flew on wing* of love;
They bore the Hpotleae prize away.Then soared to realms of endlesa day,In that bleat hapuy region.

On Saturday, Maroh 6, at 4 o clock A. M., Mr*. Martha
Rooehn Mukul, widow of the late John A. Morill, Ksviaged 38 years.
Hie relatives and friends of the family are invited to at¬

tend the funeral, from the house of her father, Thomas
W tiarniss. No 100 Seventh street, this afternoon, at

four o'clock, without further notice. The remains will
be taken to the family burying ground at Rye for Inter¬
ment.

In l'rovincetown, Feb. 25, Mr. Johkpti V. Footer, aged
31 years. Mrs. Foster is the third sister that has been
left a widow within three months.

la Philadelphia, on Thursday morning, March 3, Thos.
Gii pin, in the 77th year of his age.

In Columbus, Ga., Feb. 14, Mr. Jaiub McKjln.vhl, prin¬ter, aged '25 years.
ieb. 17, at the residence of the Rev. Charles Fox, Gross

Isle, Mich Hknhy. second son of Major I). Henry Rucker,
Quartermaster lT. S. Army, and great grandson of the late
Mrs. J. Macomb, of Washington, aged 7 years and 9
months. [Major R. in at present stationed at S&uta Fe,Mexico ]
On Saturday afternoon, March 5, Henry EvKRwrr Dcri-

vagi, youngest son of James L. and Laura Ann Smith,
aged 4 years, 3 months and 24 days.

His funeral will take place from the residence of llfc
parents. No. 652 Fourth street, on Tuesday afternoon, at
tw o o'clock. The friends of the family are invited to at¬
tend.

HARITIHB INTELLIGENCE.
Movement* of Ocean Hteameri.

NAMIS. LKAVTS FOR DAT*.
Baltic Liverpool New York Feb 23
Glasgow Glasgow New York. Feb 23
Africa Liverpool New York Feb 20
City of Glasgow . Liverpool Philadelphia . Mar 2
Merlin New York St. Tb. & Berm . Mar 7
Arabia New York,. .. .Liverpool Mar 9
Humboldt New York Havre Mar 12
Empire City New York Aspinwall Mar 12
Cambria Boston liverpool Mar 10
Pacific New York Liverpool Mar 19
Uncle Sam New York Aspinwall Mar 21
Illinois New York Asplnwall Mar 21
Golden Age New York Australia... abt May 16

AIMAUAC TOR NEW YORE.TK* DAT.
pun risks G 28 moon RiBis. morn 04 59
su« skim 5 55 1 high water. . . morn 00 13

Port of New York, March 5, 1853*

CLEARED.
Steamships.Arctic, Luce, Liverpool, E K Colling A Co;

Roanoke, C'avendy, Norfolk. I.udlam A Pleasants; Alaba¬
ma, Ludlow Savannah, SLMitchill; Union, l'hllip; As-
pinwall, Spofford. Tiieston A Co; Marion, Berry, Charles-,
ton. Spofford, Tiieston A Co; Georgia, Porter, Aspinwall,
M 0 Roberts; Star of the West, Tiuklepaugh, San Juan
C Vanderbilt.

Ships.Ricbd Morse. Dinsmore, New Orleans, Dunham
A Dimon; IJkdy Franklin, Yeaton, Liverpool, J ()gden;

Harpie (Dan), Buchmann, Cronstadt, Schmidt A Balchen;
Tennest.ee, Beckwith, New Orleans, Eagle A Hazard.
Barks Maraval, Watson, Barbadoes, J W Dwight; Ro-

eario, Herrera, Valparaiso, Haus A Co.
Brigs.J W Flwell, Johnston, Arecibo, J W Elwell A Co;

Gov Brown, Trim, Mobile, ED Ilurlbut A Co; Era, Penny,
Gambia. M M Freeman A Co; Washington, Dunning, Car¬
denas D^go Bros A Co.
Schrs Wm A Dubosq, Carlisle, Vienna, Md; Copia,

Sears, Philadelphia, Jas Hand; Plymouth Rock, I<acey,
Boston, DuMon A Snrague; Julia M Hallock, Anderson,
Aspinwall, J W Elwell A Co; Louisa, Bellows, Matagorda,

II usKey A Murray; Thos Denni.son, Saunders, Philadelphia,
J W McKee; Ricbd I.aw, Chapel, Norfolk, J W McKce;
King Philip, Gill, Baltimore, Van Brunt A Slaght; I'ncle
John, Baldwin, Philadelphia, Jas Hand; Julia A Mister,
Halsey, Norfolk, HHTalhnan; Sarah E Parker, Beatty,Burnt Fort (Ceo), C H Pierson; Lamartine, Tyler, Wil¬
mington, N L McCready A Co; Alida, Delano, Philadel¬
phia, Jas C Slaght, Laurel. Carter, Milton, Peck A Church;
S A Appleton, Ryder, Boston, E W Heirick; Josiah
Achorn, Merrill, Boston, S W Lewis; Frances Satterley,
Davis, Savannah, N L McCready A Co; Cere^co, Lord,
Jacksonville, Wadlow A Knox.

Sloop.Harvest, French, Providence.
ARRIVED.

Steamship City of Richmond, Mitchell, Norfolk, 36
hours, to N L McCready A Co.
Ship Victoria (pkt), Champion, London, via Queens-

town, 34 days, with 200 passengers, to Griswold, Morgan
h Wiley. Feb 17, lat 41 56. Von 68 40. spoke brig W
Harris, bound E, wished to be reported (probably bark
WM Harris, from Boston for (ialveston); Alfred the Great
(Br), Turple, Liverpool. J Ogden.
>hip Mazatlan (of Bath), Macloon, Iaverpool, via the

Clyde, 72 days, to W A J T Tapscott A Co. Experienced
strong head winds the whole passage. Jan 20, lat 52,
Ion 11, picked up a boat containing the crew (10 in num¬
ber) of the Jessie, of Shield/, which foundered on the
night of the 24th January; the crew were in an exhaust¬
ed state; subsequently transferred them to the ship Swit-
rerland, of and '24 days from Charleston for Liverpool
(before reported) ; March 4, at 4 PM, saw a large bark
ashore between Sandy Hook and the Highlands, apparent¬
ly just gone on. and would probably go to pieces (the Geo
Thomas, see Disasters).
Ship Kennebee (of Bath), Batcheldor, Liverpool, 36

days, with 68 passengers, to W A J T Tapscott. Feb 16,
at 42 .'JO, Ion 46 16, spoke ship America (of Wiscasset),from Glasgow for Baltimore.
Ship Charles A Jane (of Bath), Oliver, Antwerp, Jan

28, wi h 81 passengers, to master. Feb 10, lat 40 10, Ion
32, sp< ke ship Winfield Scott, of and for New York from
Liverpo- 1: March 2 in a gale, carried away the foreyard.The C A J had westerly winds the whole passage, and
has been west of the Banks since Feb 16.
Bark George Henry, Pendleton, New Orleans, 14 days,

to A G Benson.
Brig Albina (Br), Doucett, St Domingo City, 30 days,

to master.
Brig Harriet Ann (3r), Taylor, Cienfuegos, 22 days,

to J Hunter A Co.
Schr Maria (Br), Siken, Halifax, 11 days, to J Hunter A

Co.
Schr MaBon B Davis (of Fall River), I>avis, Savannah,

16 days, to Dunham ii Dimon. Feb 20, in a gale from
NW, lost jibboom, jib, foretopmast, fore gaff, foresail,
flying jib, mainboom, carried away headrail, Ac. The
MUD experienced gales from NNW during the whole
passage.
Schr Jelipa, Chaplin, Edenton, NC, 5 days.
Schr Sophia Ann, llalsey, Plymouth, NC, 5 days.Schr Henry T Wood, Wood, Fredericksburg.
Schr Benjamln Browning. Berry, Norfolk. 3 days.Schr John W Hicks, Hicks, Virginia, 'J days.
Schr Thomas Ireland. Mason, Philadelphia. 2 days.
Schr John Itogers, Smith. Brandy-wine, 3 days
Schr Mary H Milllm Collins, Milford, Del, 28 hours.
Schr Henry B Ziddeman Jump, Milford, Del, 2 days.Schr Mary S, Gandy, Little Creek, Del, 2 days.Schr Whippoorwill (lighter), from the wreck of the

Angenora, ashore near Fire Island.
BELOW.

Ship Devonshire (pkt) Hovey, from London and Port*-
mouth, Feb 0, with passengers to Griswold, Morgan A
Wiley.
Bark A<lam Carr (Br), from Glasgow.

SAILED.
Steam hips Arctic, Liverpool; Union, and Georgia, NavyBay- otar of the West, i^an Juan: Alabama, Savannah;Marion, Charleston Roanoke, Norfolk, Ac; ships J

Liverpool; Helena (Brem), lircmin; Indiana, New Or-
leans; New York, Charleston; barks Canton, Australia; 3
W Nasli, Tarragona and others.
Also aid from S W Spit, ship Isaac Webb, Furber, Liver¬

pool.
bailed lth, steamship Alps (Br), Wickman, Liverpool.Wind at sunrise, NE; meridian, NW; sunset, WNW.

Memoranda.
The ship Java, from Glasgow, has not yet come Jp to

the cily. She was reported as below Thursday morning.
The ships Victoria, from London, Kennebec an<. Ma. at-

Isn, from Liverpool, and bark George Henrv, from New
Orleans, arrived on Friday night, and anchored at Quaran¬
tine. but failed to come to hand on account of our news
collector being caught in the bay in the snow storm.
The tntradant of cu. toms at St Thomas gave notice on

9th ult that the duty ot * 1.'4 per cent will again be
impoeed on cargoes ot ve sel>, in distress. that aro landed
and reshipprd, until further orders from Europe. This
was formerly collect) d, but has been remitted the past
season.

I-Ar.NTiiir.At Falmoi th. Me, 26th ult, by Mr Semaol
Knight, a clipjier !>ark of 260 tons, owned by Messrs Th»s
M'l/eUan and .-'ami 1 Gerts, and <7ipt Wm Liang, intended
for a * baler, and to lie commanded by Capt L.

Tflrgrnphlt Marine Report*.
Sjlijcm, Mar«li 5.

Arrived.Bark Wyman, Rio Grande, Jan 7 (left harks
1'lior.ix, for NYovr. re.'"lv: Ottawa for do, trig.there-
jort of her having be- n lost on the Bio Grando liar was
probably incorrect I'erote. from Bal'-imo.e arr 6th, brigs
A Hammond for New York, ready J»iTar<on condemned
and sold, Nov .'<0 lat '.'3 IX) S. ton 41 .10 W, spoke shipJohn Gilpin, from New Yoi k, Oct .8, fur .-'an Francisco).

Herald Marine rarrMpimilnire,
Pun.Ann.roM, March 5.4 P.M.

Arrived Schrf%rah Flixabeth, Somers, NYork
Cl< ared Bark Powhattnn, Ingram, ii rana; schrs Sfd

ney Price, Candy, Wilmington, NC, Francis A Hawkins,Cobb, Loston.
Disaster', iJkr.

Finr RlUH G 17TDK at rhilivielphla from Liverpool in
a heavy gale from StW, 21 s». nit, lat 40 22, Ion 64 19, lost
foretoprail and foretopmast staysail; shipped a sea ov e-
her stern, which rtove cabin windows, arid nearl< tilled
the <abin with water at the sumo time lost a sea; n
off the forefyiird named Gectge Willi uns, colored, aged
23, a native of Bermuda.
frHiPnx Fir* Cs pt Crowell. of tlie hr'g Empire, which

arrived at Philadelphia on Wednesday last from Cane
ETaytien, reports having seen 22d ult, in hit 30, Ion 74 40,

a ship On fiie, with painted ports, newly coppered; the
last lettos on her .-tern were 1 fl, thft only ones he could
n.oke out; ip[aiently a hip of O/O tons burthen, nearly
jit w mir.ttfiij'Sftt fell a few minutes before eotnlng up
wi'hl.er: the f re and mainmast gone previously; no-

tody on board.
Bark Got.hfn A' r. Strong hence, Aug I, for Sen Fran-

Cisco Is reported to have put into Montevideo previous to
.Ian 1, in distress. No particulars
IUnK < ttawa The oport of this ve el having b--"in

U St on the bar of R'-> flrande llra/il w-ts unfoun led. She
was loading there 7th jan for this port.
Fm Biim I i aurtp Li.her'iib 26 day' 'rom Char1 s'r.'i

lor Bordeau*, is reported to have pot Into 8t Thomas 7th
ult in distress, with loss of sail 4, ri iog, and leaking
hsdly.
IUbk WiUTnrcn Gavcf., n* Providence, pa .ed a nil oad

csr 26th ult, lot 36, len 7:. >4.
IUrk Gf^ Tr'iMKt, Fish hence for St Marl's, t, the yes-

<d reported s shore at West Bank in our evening -iitlon
yesterday The steamt og Telegraph will go toheraxsis-

Bmo CuxLWCM, from Virginia, which «u ashore at
Monhegan, wu towed up to Thomaston 27th alt.
Curm Fltwo Arrow, from Beaton for Ban Francisco,

which wan towed into St Thomas, dismasted, by steam¬
ship Great VJenlcrn, is stated In a letter from Capt Tread
well dated 20th ult, to have been dismasted Jan 24 hi*
mainmast being broken off five feet above deck, and hli
mizen mailt eight feet above the top of hia hotue, and the
foremast just above the eye* of the rigging, taking with
It the yards, fail* and all attached, leaving barely ipara
enough to work the Hhip ; had decks swept, and every¬
thing moveable thrown overboard; lost boats, had cabin
Htove by the falling of the masts upon it, and the ship

; leaking badly; wan discharging to find the leak, and had
! made preparation to get out the broken stumps of the
I masts; the ship would be detained about two months.

Schr HARTyoBD, Teague. from Savannah for Boston, put
! into Newport 3d inst, with mainsail, foresail and jib split:
| had been fifteen days N of Ilatteras. On 27th ult, one of

the crew, a native of Connecticut, was lost overboard.
Schr Oro A BUnslm, hence for Jamaica, is ashore on

Sandy Hook.
Whalemen.

Arr at New Bedford 3d, ship Wm Thompson, Jernegan.
| NPacific Ocean, Honolulu 131 d«. 2,400 bbls wh 80 do sp

oil, 34.000 lbs bone; sent home 634 wh 60 Bp 12,800 bone.
! Took 60 sp off Staten land, on the passage home. Saw Dec
: £8, lat 64 60 8, Ion 00 46 W, a whaleship steering WrfW,

showing a blue signal with D W in it ( supposed the Danl
Webster, of Nantucket). Spoke Jan 23, lat 13 60S, Ion

! 36, Hector, Norton, 87 (lfl from New Bedford for Pacific
Ocean, clean.

Off Margarelta Islands Jan 13, (by letter), Uncas,
; James, NB, 200 sp 1400 wh; Minerva 2d, Reynolds, do,

I 400 wh; Mechanic, Corey, Newport, 300 wh.
Spoken.

March 4, 12 AM, in Vineyard Sound, bark Lincoln,I Polleys, from New Orleans fo^ Boston, with loss of head
' of foretopmast ; next morning, 3 o'clock (supposed near

Chatham), ship Oscar, Lincoln, from New Orleans for
Bo- ton same time, bark CC Bell, Cole, from do for do;
7 45 AM. raw a ship, 4 barks, and 6 brigs, bound in; 11
AM, off Pace Point, ship Harriet Erving, Spavin, from
Boston for Valparaiso.by steamer R B Forbes, at Boston.
Ship John Gilpin, l)oane, honce (Oct 28) for San Fran¬

cisco, Nov 30. lat 23 30 8, Ion 41 30 by bark Wyman, at
; Salem, on her outward passage.

Ship Martha's Vineyard, from Glasgow for New York,
March 1, lat 39 60, Ion 68 30.

| Ship Kastern Queen, from Liverpool for Philadelphia,
March 1. off Capes of Delaware.
Ship Sarah I,ouisa (of Bath), from Liverpool for New

York. March 2, lat 40 00, Ion 72.
Bark Douglas, Cowart, from Rio Janeiro for NOrieans,

Jan 26, lat 8 16 S, Ion 34 20.
Bark l'alendar (Br), from Glasgow for Boston, Feb 23,

lat 61 22, Ion 66.
Hark Velocity, from Boston for Charleston, was sig¬

nalled Feb 27, 1 I'M, lat 36 20, Ion .
Bark Irma, from Maracaibo for New York, March 1, off

Indian river.
Brig CVnthia, Gayle, from Baltimore (abt Dec 14), for

Rio Janeiro, Jan 25, lat 10 13 S, Ion 33 50.
Brig Willianf, from Newport for Darien, with loss of

mainsail, Fib 22, lat 33 20, fon 78 26.
Brig Capt John, Cousins, from Apalachicola for Provi¬

dence, Feb 28, lat 37. Ion 74.
Brig California, Tlichborn, from Havana for Boston,

March 2, Barnegat WNW 40 miles.
Foreign Porta.

A.namaboo (Afrioa).In port abt Dec 6, bark Chusan,
Baker, from Salem.
Agcadiixa No Am vessels in port Feb 9. Sid about

6th, brig Duncan, Mayaguez.
Belize, (Hond).In port Feb 16, schr Emma V, Perry,

from Navy Bay, for Boston 22d.
Bakuadoer.In port Jan 20, brig Bonaparte, Footer, Ma-

cbiaa. It wag quite healthy at Burbadoea, the sickness
baying mostly subsided
Cape Haytie» In port Feb 12, brig Laurilla, Cook,

from Boston, arr 4th.
CiBNFVEGOti.Ib port Feb 19, brig Marcellus, Bourne, for

NYork
Gi'AYAMA.In port about Feb 16, brig Inda, Matthews,

for Portland, unc Larukah, Hoxie, for do do; others as
before.

Marai-atbo.In port about Feb 17. bark F S Casanova,
n< 1 8 SEscoriazza), Johnson, for NYork, unc.

MoNTirvjpro.In port abt Jan 3, bark Rhone, Carlisle,
from NYork (abt Oct 13) for Kio Janeiro 8th.

I'Obt AC Pmi.no.In port Feb 15, brigs Hayti, Clieese-
man, for NYork, 2 days; Milton, McNear, from and fordo,
difg: Vesta Ellen, Whitmore, and Rosalie, Holmes, do do,
ldg: Vermont, Suget, for Philadelphia, 2 days Orlando,
Dunbar, frcm and for do, ldg; schra Coronet (Br), Stan-
wood, from Boston, une; Warrenton, Holme* (or Moore),
Cor do. ldg; Champion, Bartlett, from do for Aux Cayes, 2
days; Forest. Gullifer, from do for Cuba soon.

eld 8 days before, brig Primera (Br), for NYork; also, 3
days before, brig Havward, for Boston.
Rio Jankiko.Sid Jan 12, ship Ellerslle, Pinckney, Phi¬

ladelphia; barks Kedar, Fessenden, (from Boston, having
repaired) San Franaisco; 13th, Antelope.White. Baltimore;
Wagr&m. Ingersoll, NOrlenns; Ittta, Francis Watts, Dan-
rioter, do; Maryland, Klein, NYork; brig Trieste, Lan-
[iher. Savannah Cld between Jan 8 and 13, barks Geo
Leslie, Sleeper NYoik; St James, Esling, Philadelphia;
White Wlrg, Sherman; Maria, Fo»ter; Panama, (Jraves,
and Hazard, Pollard, NOrleans; brig 1'athurst, Button,
Bultimore. On the 18th, th<) foreign vessels llernhird
and Orient wore ldg for NOrleans, and the Wtlholmino for
NYork.
RioGkande. In port Jan 7, bark Phoenix. Mason, for N

York, leady; Ottawa, Brooks, for do, ldg (the report of
her having been lost on Rio Grande bar was incorrect);
Perots, Gould, from Baltimore, wtg cargo: May Queen,
King, from Eoston, Nov 3, arr Dec 15 (another"account
fays the May Queen, Foster, which left Boston Oct 6);
Martha Alien, Burdltt, from Lisbon, arr Dec 26, diag
brigs Alfred Hammond, Green, tor NYork, ready ; Jeffer¬
son. Richardson, condemned and sojd.
SrMAiRA On the pepper coast, supposed in December,

two Am vessels, supposed ship Sterling, Rowell, from
Leghorn, and bark Lucilla, Welch.
Trimdao.In port Feb 17, brig Geo F Williams, Kins¬

man, for NYork.
Home Ports.

ALEXANDRIA.Arr March 2, Augustus, Blunt, East-,
port; Golninbia, Osborne, NYork.
BOSTON. Arr March 4, barks Actress (Br), McMillan,

Glasgow, Jan 26- John Gardner, Pendleton, NOrleans;
steamer R B Forbes, Morris, NYork. Cld steamer Cityof New York, Matthews, Philadelphia ; ships Miry K
Whittier. Jones, Havana; Thos H Perkins, Theobald, and
Charles Sprague, Pike, NOrleans; bilg* Elvira, Peters.

W coast of Africa; schrs Express. Howes, Aux Cayes. Sid
barks Slamboul (having repaired), William, brig Eliza
Burgess, Cordelia. The following, which were at anchor
below, left in the morning, ships Moses Wheeler, Harriot
Ervicg, barks Hiero. Indiana, S'. Marys, brigs Mary, and
Choctaw. Ship Radiant remains In Nantasket Roads.
Bark Goldfinch sailed, but was putting back at sunset,
as also bark Saone, which sailed on Wednesday, and putback 3d.
BATH.Arr Feb 28, b'ig Forester, Oliver, Jacksonville.

Sid Mar 1, brig CUra Ellen, French, Havana.
BKLFAhT.Arr Feb 26, brig Xenoplion, Wording, Car¬

denas vis Holmes' Hole. Sid 26th, schr Sarah A smith,Carter. NYork. The harbor is clear of ioe.
EASTl'ORT.Arr Feb 22, schrs Olive, Hanscomb, New

York.
FRANKFORT Arr March 2, schrs Tumuli Trimble,Philadelphia; Star, Packard, New York. Sid Feb 24,schra Cardenas, Grant, Porto Rico; 26th, Connecticut,Arry. Jacksonville.
FALL RIVER.Arr March 2, schr Anna Somers, Balti-

mote. Sid schr Julia Smith do.
GLOUCESTER.Arr March 4, Br brig Lydia, Healey, 26

days from Androa.-an for Boston.
MACHIAhPORT.Sid Feb 26, brig Citizen, Brown, New

York.
NEW BEDFORD Ait March 4, schr Native American,

Forbush, Baltimore. Sid schrs Eli»a Jane, Ilarrard,Norfolk; Tl.os B Smith, Kellev, NYork. Ship Forest City,Allen, from ApaLichicolifor Itoston, andlirigGen Martor,I Sil lier, from Matanza- for Portland, both received Vine¬
yard pilots 3d inst, off Block 1-land.
PHILADELPHIA.Clrt March 4. steamer Delaware, Sey¬

mour, NYork; FChrs Oregon, Orsce, and J L White. C r-
nn. do; 'fberon Korner. NHsTcn.
PROVIDENCE.Arr March 3. bark Weather Gauge (ofNYcik). f'arr, Apalacliicola; br:g Cordova, Franklin. Ma-

tarra 10th lit; schrs Giilnare. Bunker, Apalachicola;
Union, Pangs. Baltimote via Apponaug. Cld brig N'ebro,Pearcc. NYork; echi Pauline, Stiies, do. Sid schr Min-
ttrel, Meara, Norfolk. Scitr Worcester, Rhoados. for Phi¬
ladelphia, was at anchor in Dutch Island in the forenoon.
Brig Frarces, Surgens, from Matanzas 10th ult, has ar¬
rived at WarTen.
PORTLAND Arr March 3. barks S B Hale, Crowthor,

CardeniM. Medora, Rohy, Cardenas; brigs Cardenas, Fogg,
Cardenas via Holmes' Hole; Mechanic, Merryman Ma-
tan/as via Holrres' Hole; AWa, Haskell, Matan7as via
Holmes' Hole. Cost ilia n, Pinkham. Havana via Newport;
Melbourne, Hicks, NYork; Fchs Yantic, Pars ns, and H

B Foster, Callagao, Mocnias for New York Ashland.
Nelson, Cutler, for New York. Below, in Hog Island
Roads ship Ossippee. Merrill, for Havana. Cld brigs Wm
Nickels, I^ighton. Poito Rico; Henry Leeds, Littlejalin,Havana.
PA I J'-M.Arr Feb 5, bi.rk Wyman, Harrington, Rio

Grand Jan 7. Below, brig Hraman, Wilkins, 38dnysfromM.iranbam. Cld 4th, scbr<;lobe, Smith, NYork.
SEARSP< iRT.Sid Fel 24, brig Calcutta, Partridge, Sa¬

vannah: 26th, schr Batavla, Berry, do.
TIJt'MASTON.Ait Feb 26, brigi J H Kent, Kent, Jack¬

sonville; Boston, Torrey, Savannah (from below); 27th,Challenge. Ixmg, Virginia via Monl.egan, where she wax
ashore (towed in bv steamer Tiger).WARREN, 1U Arr March 3, brig Frauces, Surgens,Matanzas 10th ult.

Pnwwngeni A rrl ve«l.
London.Ship Victoria.C B McVair, of NYork; C

Place, J J Wood, of Canada' Mrs McTcnny, of Boston;F Thompson. NYork; Miss J Matthews, New Jersey.
NomwK. Sleanifcliip City of Richmond J 15 Oroce, J

Rutherford, A RaiiFCbert. lady, and five children, Mrs
Moore, Mrs S l'crgii'On, Win llustin, E btauh, 1) Wolf 3
in the -teerage

PnswitKcw Soiled.
Lrvntprw" Pteam*hlp Arctic.C Topham, F Junet, J A

Rogers, .1 Tryon, W Bi unner, L Davidson, M Eraser, R L
C<ek, M Cook, 11 LAtlo rton W Hoecklln, H Kbliingnaus,
A Cupplrs, 0 1) Ward, W 11 Colos, J W Holbertson. HC
lleiard, A G liccsent, Mr and Mrs Scherwind, two chil¬
dren and two nurses, J Wlcl, W II Chippendale, E Ijeh-
man. J Hodgeson, J Potter, W W Wooaworth, Wicktam
and ton, Mrs C St JoIid, E Jncobson, N Richardson, J S

< lakley, G A St. John, beater of despatches, Mr a'ld Mrs
11 A Ganctt. EUman*. fl llerera, J Orantia, T Sanchez.

A Ponce, E Ponce, H Jones, P 0 Burn, W W Rldgeway, E
1 Vimmann. W Moore, K A Thomson, S Friedman, W flo-
(cntbal, BShtn, Mr ar.il Mrs J ''loominylale, L Brown,

E .Lcari mn, Mr and Mr G McIIenry 4i;d servant; L Der-
went W T Johnston, Capt .1 O Smith, A I' Montwut, S A
Smith, T 1) Howell P Fitrlmmons, Geo I<eFlrtm, C Cifie, M
A Howel. jr, J H 0rn<\ MH» S Try, Miss S Jones, Miss J
1/ ck word. O Solon, an. P Morol, V. Kersten, RHutehinson,,1 McNatt, W I) Nelson. I-. Mitchell, J Kenigsberg, L
S'liw<der. LWieclien Total 80.

Kit ithom) Steamship Roanoke.S M Ssekett, J .-'lade,P Bonge J H Carringlon, s C Haines, S ll"r*ch. H Tyreo,i' (¦ Jordan, M'm iii>ai'h, Mrs Roonaln, L A been. Mrs
I uc>. Ihon^ss Bach, Mrs lin.ch, .'.frs Deen David Madden

snd lady, Mi'S E I'erk ns S J Deele W If 'tasiott Mrs
i i i| md daughter, Wm K'ein. Miss E O'Donnel!, Miss
Mary O'f om.ell, II 3 Pardee, Thomas Wright.27 in
tiie slcersjrc.

Pata.^-i 'Ii.Steamship Al ibama.Mr and Mrs W IT As
i r. vi nil hl!d and nnrse, Mr and Mrs B H M insell, Vtl>s
tint'n M!fs A S'antor, Ntr snd Mrs T G Mllli-r. l)r Tn

li .> Major I eas Mr ami Mrs O R !<ew!*, Mr add Si T
it, ir fl o« F Potter Wm BeMen, Jame ft fix en, A

(< IV t« ick. W A Ro'-s. A Hunter. John Kyle, G it B.irl er
A T Hsine-, The- P White, P Drayton, W 11 Jatksotl, I)
I.' u; **, (I Mullcr, W II Nichoh, Jnme D B illo k, J {

Bank*, L White, O P Woodford, R H Nerin* and *erraa4,
Mr* Vu Vliet, Mia* Van Vliat, 8 Hilla, Urn L Maurar,
Mr* Meredith, Geo 8 Nichols. A Baxter, Mr* Benediot,
Mm B F Potter, Miss Hanaon, J H Weekes, Edward Evan*,
B B Hntchln**, E Winnhip, L E Byok, M H Myers, Mr
and Mrs J D Ladtard, Mr and Mrs Bonfoy and child, Miaa
Warrek, Mrs Allford and child, J H Myett, Motet D Stow,
Bon R II Charlton and lady. C B Pease, W B Oliver, Mr
and Mra » Strauns, Mr and Mr* E R Ogdan, Mr Young* J
B Barnaru J Lipman, Master Lipman, D"C Rich.ll in
the steeragt

8H1FPDIG.

For liverpocl.unite » states mail stiam-
ship PACIFIC, Capt. E. Nye.This steamship will da-

Sart with the United states malls for Europe positively oa
aturday, March 19, at 12 o'clock M from her berth, at thefoot of Canal street. No berth secured until paid for. Fo*freight or passage, havlnp unequalled accommodation* forelegance and oonifort, apply to

e. k. Collins a co., 66 wan street.Passengers are requested to be on board at I1M A M.The steamship Baltic will succeed the Pacific, and tailApril 19th.

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP MERLIN. W. SAMP
son, commander, will Fail fop Bermuda and St. Thoma*

on Monday, 7th March. Passage money to Bermuda, $80; toSt. Thomas, $70. I or freight or passage, apply toE. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

TUP. BRITISU AND NORTH AMERICAN^ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS.
FROM MCW TORS TO UVBRrOOb.

Chief Cabin Passag*
Second Cabin Passage

no* BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $10$Second Cabin Passage it
The ships from Boston cull at Halifax.

ARABIA, Captain Judkins, AMERICA, Captain Leitch.
PERSIA, Captain Ryrie, EI'ROPA, Captain Shannoa.
ASIA, Captain E. O. Lott, CANADA, Captain Stone.
AFRICA, Captain Harrison, NIAGARA, Captain Lang.
These veisels carry a clear white light at mast head, green

on starboard bow, red on port bow.
Arabia, to sail from Now York, Wednesday, 9th March.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not bo accountable for gold,

silver, bullion, specie, jewolry, previous stones, or metals,unless bill* of lading aro signed therefor, and the value
thereof therein expressed.
For freight or postage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Oreea.

THE LIVERPOOL AND PHILADELPHIA STEAM
ship,Company intend sailing their favorite steamships

FttOM PHILADELPHIA.
City of Glasgow Thursday, Maroh3I, 1803

FROM LIVERPOOL.
City of Manohetter Wednesday, March 30, 1363

RATES Or PASSAGE.
Saloon, $£0, $66, and $66, (aooording to state rooms.)

A limited number of third olass passeugers will be taken,and found with comfortably eooked provisions, for
$*>... ......... .to Liverpool $30 from LiterpoolParties wishing to bring out their friends, oan obtain otr-
tifloatcs of passage, and draft* on the Bank of Ireland, ia
sums from £1 sterling upwards. Handbills oan be had at
the office of THOMAS RICHARDSON,Agent, 41 Exohange place.

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY .
For Now Orleans, via Havana..The splendid steamshipEMPIRE CITY, H. Windle, oommander, will sail from tha

pier at foot of Warren street, North river, on Saturday,March 12, at 2 o'clock P. M. precisely. Rates of passage ta
Havana and New Orleans, new arrangement Ladles'
and after saloon berths, $60; lower forward saloon bertha,$50; steerare, $26. No freight taken to Havana but speoie.
Freight taken to New Orleans at 30 cents per cuhio foot.
Shippers of freight are requested to supply themselves with
the company'* bills of lading, which may be had on, applica¬
tion at the office. No other form will be signed. No bills of
lading signed after 12 o'clock on tho day of sailing. For
freight or passage, apply to M. O. ROBERTS, 177 West street,
corner Warren.

STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK AND GLASGOW..
The Glasgow and New York Steamship Company's new

steamship GLASGOW, (1,962 tons, 400 horse power.) Robert
Craig, commander, will sail from Glasgow, on Wednesday,
February 23d, and will leave New York for Glasgow, on Sa¬
turday. March 26th, at 12 o'clock, at noon. First cabin, (sa¬
loon state rooms.) $90; do. do. (midship do.) $76; second ca¬
bin, $50; third class, $20.steward's fees included. Apply to

J. MoSYMON, 38 Broadway.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND nAVRE..THE UNITED
States mail steamship HUMBOLDT, D. Linos, comman¬

der, will leave for Havre, touching at Southampton to land
the mail* and passengers, on Saturday, Maroh 12, at 12
o'clock, from Pier 4 North river.
Price of pasBago.first class $121) 00

" " second do 70 00
An experienced surgeon on board. Baggage not wanted

during ti e voyage should lie sent on hoard the day before
sailing, marked " below."' No freight will he taken after
Thursday, the 10th pro*. For freight or passage, apply to

MORTIMER LIVINGSTON, A^ent, 53 Broadway.

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
connec tine; with the Pacific Mail Steamship Company,carrying tlie grunt United States Mail Only throughUnit. <i tates Mail Line l> r California and Oregon, via As-

Sinwall .nd Pannuia. Greatly reduced priecs. The splen-id new nd double engine United States mail BteamaliipI1.L1M 2, "(HI tons burthen, 11. J. llartstone, U. S. Jf.,
command r, will sail Monday, March 21, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
precisely, lr in pier foot of Warren street, North river.
The Pacific Mail Steamship Company's magnificent steamer
GOI.DKN GATE, will be in readiness at Panama to rooeive
the Illinois' mails and patsengors, and sail immediately for
San Francisco. Tho Golden Gate perform* her trip3 fromPanama to San Franeist-o inside of 12 days, beating all other
steamers <>n the Pacific from 2 to 2^j days, and her acoom-
moilatijinB are only equalled by her consort, tho John L.
Stephens. No efforts will ho spared on the part of the com¬
panies to send their pas*ongera through with expedition,
comfort, and safety. Passengers will he landed at the rail¬
road wharf at Aspinwall free. Transit of the Isthmus at
the passengers' expense. Persons securing through passv<e
by the United States mail stesmers from New York hava
preference of accommodation on hoard the Pacific mail
steamers. Rates of faro from Panama to San Francisco on
the most favorable terms. For freight or passage, apply to
CHARLES A. WHITNEY, at the office of the Companie*'177 West street, corner of Warren.

INDEPENDENT OPPOSITION LINK FOR CALIFOR-
nia, at a great reduction in price. Tho new, splendid,

and fast sailing steamship UNCLE SAM, (2,(dtO ton».) Wil¬
liam A. Mills, commander, will sail for Aspinwall on Mon¬
day, March 21, at 2 P. M., from pier No. 3 North river. Tha
Uncle Sam has established the charaetur of being the fastoak
steamer on the route, having, on her two former voyagedbeat all her competitors from two to five days. Her good
qualities as a seal oat, and accommodation for passenger*,
areas mnoh superior to other steamers as hor speed. N»effort* will be spared on the part of her owners or officor* to¦end the pa**enger* through with expedition oom fort and
safety. For freight or passage, at extremely low rate*, ap¬ply to E. MILLS, Agent, 51 Cortlandt street.

* U8TRALIA.-PIONEER LINE OF MONTHLY PACK-J\ ets..The nearly new and brantiful clipper bark ORE¬GON, 1,0(10 tons bnrthen, Captain Thomas A. Biggin*, nowat her berth, pier 12 East river, having Just completed her
first voyage round the world, will succeed the Euphrasia, a*the eighth ship of this well established line, and sail frotaNew York for Melbourne, Port Philip, on the 20th of Maroh,punctually. The Oregon is the only true clipper built veiseiat present advertised for next month, tier cabin* are
roomy, light, and well ventilated, and fitted up in the mostcomfortable manner possible. It i* sufficient to add, thatshe will be provisioned in the same liberal manner a* her
frcdecessor*. The Pioneer Line was tho first, and has beenhe only regnlar line. The object of the proprietor* is toestablish it on a permanent basid; and they deem it nooei-
sary to state that none of thuir vessels have been obliged to
¦top at any port for supplies, nor has there been a word of
complaint against them Rutes of passage.Saloon. $225;first cabin, $175; second cabin, d°mhie berth*, $125; single do.
$110. Every thing provided by tho ship oxcent wines, li-
riuors, soap and towels. A remittance of one third will so
curc a passage, for which earlv application is recommended,to R. W. CAMERON, or JOHN OUDKN, llti Wall street.

Australia-clipper i.ine-the a i packet
ship ROCKLAND, 1,500 tons burden, Vina!, mastor.

will succeed the Carton, as tenth ship of tho line, and san
for Melbourne. Port Philip, on 25th March. The unsurpassedaccommodations of this noble ship are a sufficient induce¬
ment for parties to examine her; an 1 the established repu¬tation of (hi* first regular lino for despatch over all others,is a guarantee for intending emigrants to engage by her in
preference to any other vessel bound to those ports Forfreight or passage, early application should bo made to WM.
T. DUOAN, 43 Front street, or to ASK ELL A ELLIOTT,146 Pearl street.

Australian packet line..the beautiful
clipper chip T1IEOXEN A, will bo despatched on her

retnlar <l»y, < arlv in March. The proprietors of this line call
attention to this' splendid vessel, and refer to the prompt
manner in * hich their f' rnmr ships (the Albtis and Peytona)l ave failed from tills port. To person* Intending to visit
Australia, this line offer* the advantages of fist vessels, ele¬
gance of accommodations. and every comfort to fender the
voyage a;rreeable, being commanded by tried and cxperi
enceu captain. Provisions furnished on tho most rcasona
Me rcalo. An early application is important. Apply on
board, or to Captain ANTONIO PELLETI ER. <tt Wall
street, or OVERMANN it GRUNKR, 28 South street.

FOR MELBOURNE AND PORT PHILIP, AUSTRALIA.
.The splendid new stenm clipper CITY OF NOR

FOLK, will be r -ady to receive freight in a few days, and
w ill have immediate despatch for tho above ports. This ves

sel is rrn-.srkal ly sharp, nnd is cxpccted to make a veryquick run out. She has plendid accommodations for afew
more cabin passengers. For balance of froiglit or passage,aptlyto MAILLER A LORD, 108 Wall street.
Our Mr. Samuel P. Lord goon out in this vessel to ostah

lish a commission house at Melbourne, and would tak«
charge of any consignments made to lum. For further in¬
formation apply as above.

FOR NORFOLK PETERSBURG AND RICHMOND.
The United State* mail steamship ROANOKE, E.

Cavcrdy, eommendfr, will leave pier 13 North rivor, on
Saturday. March 12th. at ." o'clock P. M. For freight apply
on board, and for passage to

Hi PLAM A PLEASANTS, 83 Front street.

For CHARLESTON AND FLORIDA-.SEMI weekly
U. S. nail line..The neiv and fast ^oing steamer

JAMF8 AltGF.lt, J. Dickinson, commander, will leave pierNo. 4 N. I!., < n Saturday, March 12, ot ? o'clock P. M., pra-ci ely. For freight apply on board, v here all hills of lading
will be *i?n' d, and for passago at the offioo of SPOFFORD,
TILESTON A CO., 48 South ntreet. Through tiokets for
Florida as follows; To Jaoktiouville, $31; to 1'ilatka, $13.
SHIPPERS PER CLIPPER WITCHCRAFT, FOR S\N

O Francisco, at the foct of Wall street, will please hand
n their bllln of lading for ri^nnture. A tew tons of light

rehjit only can be token, m (mm liafe application to
SUTTON A CO 84 Wall street.

Ii

MEDICAL.

DR. RALPH'S OFFICE HOURS, FROM !> TO 12 A. M.
and (! to ii p. M., Sunday excepted, at No. 843 lloustuu

street, near Wooiter.

DR WARD, FROM LONDON AND EDINBURO, CAM
be consulted betwixt the hours of 7 o'clock A. M. and

o'clock P. M., dully. Office at tlio old established pUo >,( unal street, cxactly one door east of Broadway.
T\R. CLARK. GRADUATE OF THE UNIVERSITYJ J Mc'ical College of Now York, twelve years nlnce, m»y
be consulted at 48 Canal street, two doors east of Broadway,from 8 to 10 A. M., and 4 to 8 P. M.

DR. fK. PRESTON, AUTHOR OF 'THE FEMALE 9
Friend In Need," may be rnisult"d at his office, 265

Howry. Advice grafi i. Sco hi* card in the I'ioayuue, Snn
day Courier, and Dispatch.

VO I ASTIK A. A SPEEDY AND CERTAIN CURB
'¦ r neuralgia, tic dolorenx, toothache, nervous head
and rheumatism in tho head, and a cure preventive of

coi \ Isions, or any other complaint:, attendant upon earlr
cl ill 'h i d during tlio pi rieil of t. etliing. has been discovered,
ouii now bell i; succci' iilly adiniol tered in tho form of a
m" '".Tted necklace, to he worn next the iklo by the patient.
An or mint German physician i'ls ovcre-P the virtue* of the
Tali r. l ie medicines of w hich the bends of tho nneklace ara

rr f'le, and prescribed tho tnoi'e of application. The n itioo
i f t! e public is not, t'< r ire, called to a quack medicine,but ti n tneilles. ment recomincnded by one of the mo t uml-
net t oftl o feeiilty, * p"cu inrly powi rl'nl in acting t*rou rli
the pi re ft' ei-l in directly upon t'ie diseased or eseiteil

i i rves, rifTi rtilng, g -neiaily, instant, and always pi rinaiiunt
ri lii-f, ni d .. r eting a permanent cure. Patient who, after

twenty nr l.ours trial of the inedicnte I r cckln a, i ceor lingto prescription find no relief, msy, at the close of that |rii d, v immeoiatcly retrrnin/ the -amo, receive tank f i.ir
II -icy. Nf'tlt' FFNUR * Mf'LIH' >' El! A Heaver str iH
Tkoi imonv..I do hereby certify tln;t tho composition of

the mi dlcate necklace offi ri d by Sclmffner .% Mnldener is
of such a na' ir. as to unfailingly produce ti." most satis
factory rosults, O, lilt A C N LICH M. D.,No "fit, Henry street, Brooklynfur s»io by th« propr Ct M Biv r<'re«t. Priysf


